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The prospect of launching a college career at the age of ~l has 
a retired Morris postman eagerly awaiting the March 27 start of spring 
quarter classes at the University of Minnesota, Morr·s. 
/ E. P. Sherven, one of the most recent lNt enrollees, was emplo ed 
by the·Post Office in Morris for more than "2 years before his retirenlent 
J uary 6, 1961. After 29 Y!! rs as a regul r clerk, he was a city carrier 
wt l.952 when he began covering Rural Route 3. He delivered mail on 
th s route Wltil his retirement. 
Mr. Sherven ls repstered this spring n two sociology courses, 
n in Modem Societyt' and 11 _ocial Probleman and n American history 
·course covering the middle and late nineteenth century. 
Mr. Sherven nd his wife gnes, live at 12 East Second Street. 
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